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Chapter I. INTRODUCTION 
1.1. Physiography, Population Distribution, Communications and Land  Use 
The South Humberside Project covers an area  of some 'I45 square kilometres 
broadly i n   t h e  form of a t r i a n g l e  bounded to  the  nor th  and east  by the River 
Humber. It includes the southern par ts  of National Grid sheets 12 and 21 and 
the whole o f  11, all prefixed TA. Grid  re ferences  in  this report  therefore  
r e f e r  t o  t h e  100-km square TA. They are shown i n  square brackets. 
Adjacent t o  the  Humber estuary there  are  extensive s t re tches  of feature- 
l e s s  land, with a m a x i m u m  elevation of only 4 metres above O.D. * and sloping 
gently towards the  coast .  Much of t h i s  land  has been drained and reclaimed . 
from the  e s tua ry  in  h i s to r i c  t imes  and i n  par t  was once re fer red  t o  as ' C a r r s '  
o r  the 'Lincolnshire Marshes'.  The soi ls6er ived from these o l d  es tuar ine 
deposits are predominantly of c lay  and silt but  there  are  also r a r e  sands. 
To the south and west the  ground level  r ises  gent ly  through a s e r i e s  of low, 
undu la t ing   h i l l s  composed mainly of t i l l  (boulder clay) , r e s t ing  upon lime- 
stone (Chalk). The highest  ground within the project  area (47 metres above 
0.D.) occurs along the  eas te rn  margin of the Lincolnshire Wolds n e a r  L i t t l e  
Limber cl190 10081. The  Wolds a r e  a s e r i e s  of bo ld ly  undula t ing  h i l l s  and 
escarpments cornposed of Chalk. Their eastern edge is defined by an old sea- 
c l i f f  p a r t l y  buried by t i l l  and between here and the coast  no sol id  rock is 
exposed. The only valley of note runs northwest from Keelby merging with one 
corning northeastwards from Kirmington. These la rge ly  separa te  the  a rea  along 
the  edge of  the  Wolds from a low,  broad,  r idge-l ike feature  o f  t i l l  with a 
m a x i m u m  e levat ion of 22 metres a t  Roxton Wood C1670 '12241. The e n t i r e  
project  area drains  t o  the  Humber. In the  north the East Halton Beck enters  
the estuary at E a s t  Halt on &it t e r  and various drains flow northeastwards 
i n t o  the estuary between North Killingholme and Grimsby; i n  the south, the 
River k-eshney dra ins  v ia  Grimsby docks into the Hmber at Pyewipe, 
The pr inc ipa l  cen t res  of population are  s i t ua t ed  on o r  near the coas t  a t  
Imrningham and Grimsby, inland there are several  small v i l lages  and towns, 
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prominent amongst which are Healing, Stallingborough, Keelby,  Kirmington, 
Habrough,  Ulceby and Goxhill. The major road connections are the ~ 1 6 0  from 
Brigg,and the ~ 1 8 0  from the "18 t o  h i n g h a m  and the ~1136 linking Immingham 
and Grimsby, whi le  the  present  AI~(T)  suppl ies  the  main l i n k  between the ~ 1 8 0  
and Grimsby. The recent opening of t he  Humber Bridge l inking north and south 
Humberside, the connection via the "180, ~ 1 8  and MI t o  the  west and the 
construction of the new A I ~ ( T )  l i nk  from the  ~ 1 8 0  t o  Immingham and Grimsby, 
give the area an exce l len t  se r ies  of l i n k s  t o  t h e  main centres  of population 
and industry. There is a l s o  an ex is t ing  rail  l i n k  between Grimsby, Immingham 
and Scunthorpe, and a regular  vehic le  fe r ry  from hingham to the Continent .  
South Humberside Regional Airport is situated just southwest of the  project  
area near Kimnington, 
From Grims.by northwestwards t o  North Killingholme, along the Ember bank, 
much of the land is turned over t o  industr ia l  use.  Major dock complexes a re  
s i t e d  zt Grimsby and Immingham, and there  a re  severa l  indus t r ia l  es ta tes ,  
chemical works and o i l  refineries.  Substantial  urban development has taken 
place at Lnmingham and Grimsby, and t o  a lesser  extent  at Healing. Where the  
low-lying ground c lose  to  the  Humber is  adequately drained it makes good 
arab le  land ,  u t i l i zed  mainly for the production o f  cereal crops. It is  a 
notable feature of t he  area tha t  land continues t o  be farmed r igh t  up t o  
the edge o f  indus t r i .d  s i tes .  The higher ground is  also extensively farmed, 
again mostly f o r  root and cereal crops. There is comparatively l i t t l e  live- 
stock production and only within the Yarborough Es ta te  a re  there  major wood- 
lands. Along the  margin of the Wolds, c'halk has been worked as a source of 
lime and aggregate. Sand and gravel was formerly worked near Keelby and 
Kirmington,and clay for the manufacture of cement, b r icks  and t i l e s  was 
extracted f rom sites at Kirmington and at seve ra l  l oca l i t i e s  a long the Humber 
bank. 
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Chapter 2. GEOLOGY 
2.1. Superficial  Deposits 
2.1 .I. Introduction 
The superf ic ia l  deposi ts  (Drif t )  are  unconsol idated sediments  la id  down 
. during and following  the last ice-age, which was at  its m a x i m u m  about  18,000 
years ago. However, depos i t s  represent ing  ear l ie r  g lac ia l  and i n t e r g l a c i a l  
per iods are  preserved in  a few places. The d r i f t  depos i t s  cons i s t  of mater ia ls  
formed by the  movement of large ice-sheets over the area,  and by t h e i r  
subsequent melting; also included are deposits formed by various agencies 
between g lac ia t ions  and during the period following the disappearance of t h e  
last i c e  up to  the  present  day. They include t i l l  (boulder 'clay); various 
sands and gravels;  head; estuarine and f l u v i a t i l e  c l a y s  and silts: and man-made 
deposits of made ground and f i l l .  They are present over some 96% of the 
project area.  Their surface distribution is  shown i n  t h e  s e r i e s  of 1O'l:'TO,.OOO 
scale  maps which accompany t h i s  r e p o r t  and is summarised i n  Element Map 1 at 
l:25,OOO scale. Information on the thickness  of the  depos i t s  is presented i n  
E3.ement Maps 4 and 5 and the sub-drift  configuration of t he  bedrock (Chalk) 
surface is  g iven  r e l a t ive  to  Ordnance Datum i n  Element Map 3. The lat ter 
reveals the presence of a substant ia l  buried channel  cut  into the Chalk surface. 
2.1.2.  Made Ground o r  Fill 
MaZie ground and f i l l  a r e   e i t h e r   a r t i f i c i a l  o r  natural  materials deposited 
by human agency, whether on an or ig ina l  or  worked ground su r face ,  o r  i n f i l l i ng  
excavat ions into the or iginal  surface.  On the 1:10,000 sca l e  maps these two 
types a r e  normally distinguished from one another but i t  has been found more 
convenient t o  c lass i fy  them toge ther  in  the  l:25,OOO sca l e  element 
maps.  Most of the urban ar,d indus t r i a l  s i t e s  w i th in  the  p ro jec t  a r ea  a re  
covered by such deposits but they are not  considered t o  be of par t icu lar  
geological significance unless demonstrably at l e a s t  '1.5 metres thick. 
Consequently not all made ground is represented on the  naps. That considered 
t o  be of geological significance is represented on Element Map 6. The most 
extensive areas of  made ground a r e  around Grimsby and Immingham docks and the  
individual industrial. complexes along the Humber bank.  Recorded thicknesses 
are very variable but values of between 3 and 5 metres are not uncommon. The 
composition of  these deposits is  a l s o  extremely variable. Made ground may be 
composed of any mixture o f  i n d u s t r i a l  and chemical waste, slag, household refuse, 
chalk and f l i n t  rubb le ,  wood, bricks,  glass ,  concrete ,  and  reworked d r i f t  
deposits including sediments dredged from t he  sea o r  r i v e r  bed. The degrees 
t o  which these mater ia ls  are compacted is variable and, where present,  the 
deposits pose special  problems for the foundation engineer in  tha t  cons iderable  
and uneven d i f fe ren t ia l  se t t lements  a re  l ike ly  to  occur .  
2,1e3. Tidal Flat and Sal t ings 
Soft t o  very sof t  c lays  and s i l t s , o f t en  wi th  th in  bands of  sand and covered 
by a veneer o f  mud, occur i n  t h e  i n t e r t i d a l  a r e a s  of t h e  Humber estuary, Where 
raised above me= high water l e v e l  and with an established vegetation these 
deposits are commonly traversed by a network of small pools  and creeks and 
re fer red  to  as sal t ings or  sal tmarsh.  In the project area such saltmarshes are 
not widespread, being confined t o  narrow areas  along the  outer  (es tuary)  s ide of 
the Humber defences which run almost continuously from Goxhill Haven t o  Grimsby. 
Upon enclosure and reclamation these f lats and marshes make good farm land. 
The deposits are  l i t h o l o g i c a l l y  and genet ical ly  similar t o  what is mapped as 
Marine o r  Estuarine Alluvium and the  boundary between them, necessar i ly  a rb i t ra ry ,  
is drawn along the man-made b a r r i e r  of t h e  sea-wall. 
2.1.4. Storm Gravel Beach De-nosits 
~~ ~~~~- 
During the course of the geological survey of South Humberside patches of  
s torm beach were observedbanked-up against the Humber sea defences above mean 
high water mark at Grimsby docks t2842 11301 and between Grimsby and Immingham 
c2390 13183. These deposits are probably o f  a purely transitory nature and 
consist of coarse gravel, shingle and shel l  debris .  
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2.1 .'j, Peat 
Surface deposits of peat are r e s t r i c t e d  t o  low-lying areas along the floors 
of  present-day valleys, in  c lose associat ion with other  a l luvial  deposi ts .  The 
chief occurrences a re  located in the valley drained by E a s t  Halton Beck, S k i t t e r  
Beck ar?d New Beck Drain, No boreholes have been d r i l l e d  on these and in  gene ra l  
the deposit m a y  be only a th in  veneer  res t ing  upon so f t  clays, silts and sands. 
Where a l luv ia l  depos i t s  r ep resen t  t he  s i t e s  of former 'meres' o r  lakes ,  however, 
the peaty materials m a y  be more subs tan t ia l  and may include buried peat beds as, 
for exanple,those exposed associated with laminated clays and silts during the 
construction of  t h e  new A I ~ ( T )  road east of Habrough C1616 1400, 1628 13861. 
Peat beds are also recorded within the Marine or Estuarine Alluvium (Figure 3; 
Derived Map I) and a r e  a l s o  l ike ly  to  be  present  at depth i n  a l l u v i a l  v a l l e y  
depos i t s   to  some degree. It rarely  exceeds 2 metres in   th ickness ,  In several  
instances a thin deposi t  of peat or peaty clay occurs between Marine o r  
Estuarine Alluvium and the underlying glacial  deposits.  Peats of  greater age 
are present among interglacial. sediments at Kirrnington (Figure 1 , columns 1 and 
2)  and a r e  known from boreholes to be present as pa r t  of the f i l l  of the 
Kirmington buried channel. None of these peats exceeds 1.5 metres. 
2.1.6. Blown Sand 
Blown sand containing variable proportions of f i n e  comminuted she l l  deb r i s  
is  present ly  seen in  small patches rest ing upon t i d a l  f lat  deposits and Marine 
or Estuarine Alluvium i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of  Grirnsby, Minor patches occur a l s o  a t  
Pyewipe C2672 11281 but the main deposit , although poorly exposed a t  present 
and largely obscured by urban development and made ground takes the form of a 
low, elongated ridge between Grimsby and Cleethorpes. 
2.1 .7. Alluvium 
Alluvium i s  a deposit of  detr i ta l  mater ia l  l a id  down by r i v e r s  and streams 
both as  f l o o d  plain and as r i v e r  bed deposits, Within the project area i t , f o r m s  
extensive areas o f  f lat  l a n d  along va l ley  f locrs ,  and occurs in mmerous smal 
patches along the margins of minor streams, as along North Beck Drain between 
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Keelby and Stallingborough,for example. It a l s o  occurs as small enclosed 
areas  that  probably represent  the s i tes  of former small lakes or 'meres ' ,  as 
at Keelby t i686  lO?Ol and near Habrough M o o  14061. The depos i t s  c lass i f ied  
as Alluvium are  very  var iab le  in  charac te r ,  wi th  rap id  la te ra l  and v e r t i c a l  
changes in  l i t ho logy ,  They range from peat and peaty clays through silts and 
fine sands t o  qu i te  coarse gravels. Laminated c lays  and pale grey.calcareous 
silts overlain by peaty clay are common fea tures  of the lacustr ine al luvium 
within the project area.  Data on the thickness  o f  these deposi ts  are  sparse  
but they probably nowhere exceed 5 metres i n  thickness. 
2.1.8. Marine o r  Estuarine Alluvium 
This  deposi t  consis ts  of al ternating sequences of c lays ,  silts and sands 
t h a t  r e s t  upon a par t ia l ly  p lana ted  sur face  of glacial  deposi ts .  They were l a i d  
down pr inc ipa l ly  under estuarine conditions but range i n  d e t a i l  from marine 
through brackish to fresh-water deposits; today they form the low-lying land 
surface adjacent t o  t he  Humber. Although they are l i t h o l o g i c a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  t o  
the  depos i t s  o f  present-day tidal f l a t s  and salt ings,  they are conventionally 
separated from t h e   l a t t e r  on geological maps by a boundary drawn along the  
estuary s ide of t he  more recent embankments. This boundary is t he re fo re  to t a l ly  
a r t i f i c i a l .  
Commonly, pea ts  and g rave l s  r e s t  d i r ec t ly  upon a t i l l  (boulder clay) surface 
and a r e  overlain by these marine or estuarine sediments. Marine sediments 
predominate, as a r e s u l t  o f  a e u s t a t i c  r i s e  i n  s e a  l e v e l  t h a t  took  p l ace  a f t e r  
the  last i c e  age, but the presence of  peat at various levels within the succession 
t e s t i f i e s  t o  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  r e l a t i v e  s e a - l e v e l  and the occasional establishment 
of fresh-water conditions and vegetation. The majority of c lays  and silts, 
commonly re fer red  t o  as 'warp' ,  a r e  s o f t ,  weakly consolidated, variously coloured 
and mottled, contain scattered shell fragments and were probably deposited on 
i n t e r t i d a l  f l a t s .  S i l t s  and clays  a re  the  common sur face  l i tho logies  but  sand 
and gravel occur in places,  Rapid arld largely unpredictable variations occur 
bo th   l a t e ra l ly  and v e r t i c a l l y  and are a cha rac t e r i s t i c  02 this deposit (Figure 3 )  + Peat 
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horizons represent  intervals  of slower sedimentation during minor regressions 
of  the sea. The f lats were gradually raised and incorporated into an expanding 
s e r i e s  of salt t o  brackish water marshes sometimes re fer red  t o  as the Lincoln- 
sh i r e  Marshes, WithirL historic t imes,  these have been gradually enclosed by 
successive embankments, drained, and added t o  areas  of cul t ivated land. In 
many places  the drainage pat tern of t he  former marshes can still be seen, 
desp i te  the  in tens i ty  of cul t ivat ion;  the ancient  creeks can be recognised as 
a s e r i e s  of anastomosing hollows, often with sandy bases. The thickness of 
Marine and Estuarine Alluvium (and present-day estuarine and r iver  deposi ts)  
gradually increases towards the Humber, as shown i n  Element Map 5 and diagram- 
matical ly  in  Figure 2 ,  A t  Immingham there  appears t o  be a greater than average 
thickness o f  these deposits,  possibly representing the infill of a former channel 
cut  into till. A similar but smaller channel was reported (Reid,1885) at Grimsby 
during the construction of the docks there and more recent borehole data tend to 
confirm the existence of th i s .  
2.7.9. Dry Valley  Deposits 
Associated with the Chalk 'vdolds a re  a number of branching valley systems 
having no present-day surface drainage. These a re  known as dry valleys and were 
formed subsequent t o  t h e  r e t r e a t  of the ice-sheet from the area. Morphologically 
they are narrow, steep-sided features and i n  p l a n  view tend t o  form r e c t i l i n e a r  
pat terns  suggest ing that  they are  in  some way r e l a t ed  t o  structural  elements 
such as  joint ing systems within the Chalk. The deposits associated with these 
va l leys  a re  thi-n loamy sands and silts, often with a high percentage of  mostly 
angular chalk and f l i n t  fragments, especially at the base. 
2.1 .IO. - Head 
Head is  the term applied t o  deposits formed by the slow downslope movement 
of material  under periglacial  conditions of a l te rna te  f reez ing  and thawing. 
Within the project  area i t  cons is t s  of  a~'1 admixture of sand, clay and gravel, 
with a predominance of angular fragments and a re l a t ive ly  smal proportion of  
f ines .  It occurs i n  two apparent  forms,  f i rs t ly  as an i n f i l l i n g  t o  minor 
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hollows which m a y  r ep resen t  t he  s i t e s  of ke t t l e  ho le s ,  a d  secondly as elongate 
deposits on val ley s ides  where i t  is commonly associated with recent alluvium. 
There are extensive occurrences of t h e   l a t t e r  around Thornton Abbey C1180 18901 
and scat tered examples are found elsewhere especially i n  t h e  a r e a  e a s t  of 
Brocklesby cl5OO  11601, The valley-side head is  mostly of sandy clay and i n  
the  a reas  mentioned is associated with spreads of sand and gravel. Examples of 
the type found within hollows upon the till surface a re  widely scattered and 
may superficially resemble smal patches of lacus t r ine  alluvium- However, they 
are distinguished from these by t h e  lack of a pea ty  so i l  and the fact tha t  t he  
deposit margins characteristically extend upslope from the depressions within 
which they occur. Thus they do not  solely occupy f l a t  ground as does alluvium. 
Examples are seen i n  the  v i c in i ty  of Habrough [I450 1325 and 1370 14251 as well 
as t o  the west of Thornton Abbey [IO30 19101. Geotechnically, head is qu i t e  
v a r i a b l e  i n  its charac te r i s t ics  bu t  tends  to  be  weaker than  the  g lac ia l  depos i t s  
with which it is intimately associated. 
2.1.~1. T i l l  
The till (boulder clay) of South Humberside is  a stiff t o  firm, greyish t o  
dark brown, predominantly s i l t y  clay carrying a var ie ty  of boulder, cobble and 
pebble-sized  stones. Sandy var ian ts  are present.  Geotechnically it is cohesive 
and overconsolidated but m a y  be  sof t  and weathered t o  a reddish brown colour with 
grey joint  surfaces  within a few metres of the surface. The scils developed on 
this  deposi t  are  general ly  reddish brown sandy clays, It was probably formed 
mainly as a lodgement t i l l  (ground moraine) at the base of an ice-sheet but 
par t ly  also by ablation. Today i t  is  responsible for most of t h e  Low,  hummocky 
topography of the project area.  At Roxton, i t  forms a broad ridge which possibly 
marks the western limit of t he  last  i c e  advance (Straw, 7961); if so the  t i l l  
seen t o  t he  west of here belongs to an ear l ie r  per iod  of glaciat ion.  Earl ier  
t ills are well kzlown along the Holderness coast o f  North Humberside (Catt and 
Penny,. 1966; Madgett and Catt, 19781, and are recorded on South Huabersi.de among 
the deposi ts  of t h e  Kirmington buried channel (see below and Figure 1). It is 
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l ike ly ,  therefore ,  tha t  they  are  widespread i n  South Humberside, but  are  
normally buried beneath younger t i l l ;  where they crop out they are unl ike ly  to  
be distinguishable from younger t i l l  i n  t h e  weathered exposures available. T;a 
addi t ion  to  abundant locally derived chalk and f l i n t  ' s t o n e s '  t h e  t i l l  through- 
out  the project  area y i e l d s  a varied assembLage of e r ra t ics  der ived  from p a r t s  
of northern England, Scotland and Scandinavia. Erratics from Durham and 
Yorkshire (Jurassic, Perrno-Trias and Carboniferous limestones, sandstones and 
shales)  are  very common, whereas the mainly igneous and metamorphic v a r i e t i e s  
from cent ra l  and southern Scotland and Scandinavia occur i n  smaller quant i t ies .  
The till  is known t o  continue as a sheet ,  gradual ly  increasing in  thickness ,  
under the'Marine or Estuarine Alluvial  deposits.  It a t t a i n s  a m a x i m u m  recorded 
thickness of around 25 metres i n  boreholes at var ious locat ions near the  coast  
(Figure 2). Minor beds and l enses  of sand and gravel occur within and under t h e  
t i l l  throughout the area but comparatively l i t t l e  is seen at surface. T i l l  
appears  to  be thin or  absent  at a number of Locations under the Humber so t h a t  
present-day o r  o lde r  r ive r  depos i t s  r e s t  d i r ec t ly  upon bedrock. Also several 
channels cut down i n t o   t h e  tills a r e  occupied by present-day sediments of t he  
Humber bed  (McQuillin and others,  1969). Some boreholes suggest that channels 
of t h i s  t y p e  exist as, f o r  example, beneath parts of  Grimsby. 
2.1.12. Sand and Gravel  Deposits 
A s  convent ional ly  c lassi f ied (see Element Map I ) t he  sand and gravel 
deposits within the project area comprise Glacial  Sand and Gravel, Fluvioglacial 
Sand and Gravel ,  Interglacial  Gravel  Beach Deposits, Blown Sand and Storm Gravel 
Beach Deposits; i t  a l s o  forms p a r t  of the Marine or  Estuar ine Alluvium. 
Blown Sand (see 2.1.6.) occu r s  in  a narrow s t r ip  southeas t  of Grimsby docks 
i n  t h e  form of a low ridge trending east-west. Although largely obscured by 
urban development and made ground, minor exposures close t o  the Grimsby- 
Cleethorpes railway show i t  t o  be a typ ica l  blown deposit, composed of f i n e  sand 
and comminuted shell fragments. It is unlikely t o  be more than a couple of 
metres thick and rests upon Marine o r  Estuarine Alluvium which i n   t h e   v i c i n i t y  of 
the  docks tends to  consis t  largely of  sand and grave l  also. k i n g  the course 
I O  
of the geological survey, minor areas  of  ac t ive  blown sand were mapped along 
the  Humber bank sea defences near Pyewipe C2612 11281 but  these features  are  
l i k e l y  t o  be t r ans i en t ,  as is the coarse gravel and shingle of  a recent storm 
beach deposit at Grimsby E842 I1301 (see 2.l.4.). 
Those sands and g rave l s  c l a s s i f i ed  as Glacial  Sand and Gravel occur as 
small beds o r  as d i sc re t e  l enses  at var ious levels  within till. .&amples are 
known from Killingholrne [I735 18501 Stallingborough C1820 10651 , Keelby 
C1518 10081, Habrough C1365 14951 a d  Great Coates h 3 4 0  10251 but all a re  of 
limited areal. extent. The surface topography of these  a reas  is varied,  but is 
generally of t h e  mound-like o r  hummocky appearance associated with till. The 
deposit is typ ica l ly  brown, compact sand with considerable clay content and m a y  
be interbedded with till and coarse gravel,  as at Keelby sand and g rave l  p i t  
C1518 10083.  Such occurrences a r e  usual ly  only a metre o r  so th ick ,  and local-  
ised.  However, numerous boreholes record bodies of sand and gravel over 2.5 
metres thick, both within the till and beneath it. Some of these m a y  represent 
t rue interglacial  deposi ts  resembling those of Holderness but most were probably 
formed as small pockets within the decaying ice sheet and are  thus  contemporan- 
eous with the enclosing till. Grain sizes are highly var iable  and it is 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  make any generalization. The content of the  grave ls  la rge ly  re f lec ts  
the  e r ra t ic  conten t  of the associated t i l l ,  but chalk and f l i n t s  a r e  common 
everywhere. 
Within the  pro jec t  a rea  the  most extensive occurrence o f  sand and gravel is 
t h a t  c l a s s i f i e d  as Fluvio-glacial. It appears as low terraces  a long the s ides  
and bottoms of the valleys running from Kirmington and Keelby t o  Goxhill and 
East Halton and was probably formed as g l a c i a l  outwash close t o  the margin of the  
re t rea t ing  ice  shee t .  The d i s t r ibu t ion  of these deposi ts  is shown i n  Element 
Map 1 and Figure 4. Thicknesses appear t o  be in  the  order  of  2.5 t o  3 metres 
but they may be greater ,especial ly  where they f loor  much of  the valley.  They a r e  
cut  into and overlain by alluvium and peat ,  and themselves rest  upon till (see 
Figure 2). In comparison with the Glacial  Sand and Gravel these deposits tend 
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t o  be clean and bet ter  sor ted with more r e s t r i c t ed  g ra in  s i ze  va r i a t ions ,  
Bedding is commonly regular but m a y  be  f a l se  o r  cross-bedded on a small scale ,  
The gravels  are  predominantly of well worn chalk and f l i n t  pebb les  wi th  r a re r  
e r r a t i c s ,  A t  Keelby [ I514 10041 they appear t o  be banked against,and possibly 
t o  over l ie ,  a mound of interbedded Glacial  Sand and Gravel and T i l l .  Here, the  
normal Fluvioglacial  sand and gravel is  accompanied by an unusually coarse 
shingly deposit which in  addi t ion  to  the  usua l  pebble  types  conta ins  many  worn 
and broken marine s h e l l s  and armoured c l a y  ( t i l l )  b a l l s  I3536 10021 These 
features  s t rongly suggest  an act ive environment of deposition such as a beach 
o r  r i v e r  bed. 
Coarse sand and gravel recognised as a beach deposit a l s o  occurS in  seve ra l  
locat ions near  Kirmington, Sometimes known as 'cannon-shot'  gravel, i t  is 
characterized by well-rounded, almost spherical, pebbles and cobbles of  f l i n t  
in a pebbly sand matrix and is associated with 1aminat.ed clays,  silts and sands 
(see 2.1.13; Figure I), In a disused gravel  pi t  at Kirmington [ I054 11741 i t  is 
observed t o  be overlain by t i l l ,  and is consequently assigned t o  an  in t e rg l ac i a l  
period, 
2,1.l3. Interglacial   Deposi ts .  
That an ice-sheet covered Humberside at more than one period during the 
Pleistocene is revealed by the  s t ra t igraphy of t he  g l ac i a l  and i n t e r g l a c i a l  
deposits exposed along the Holderness coast i n  North Humberside and by sca t te red  
occurrences of fossi l i ferous sediments  giving ages o lde r  than the last advance 
of the  ice .  In  the south Humberside project  area such interglacial  sediments  
a re  today only seen at su r face  in  the  v i c in i ty  of Kirmington where t h e y   l i e  at 
I 9  t o  25 rn above O.D., r e s t i n g  on the  depos i t s  tha t  occupy the sub-glacial  
channel (see 2.1.14,). They a re  in  tu rn  ove r l a in  by a reddish brown sandy till. 
They consis t  of c lay,  silt, sand and gravel with a thin peat  bed. F o s s i l s  i n  
the silts and peat indicate temperate forest  and estuarine  avironmerLts, The 
sequence  of deposi ts  is shown diagrammatically i n  Figure 1, The sands and gravels  
have already been referred t o  ( see  2,1012m) . They have yielded Palaeolithic 
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worked f l i n t  f l a k e s  (Boylan, 1966). The clay and silt were f orrnerly tforked 
a t  a brickyard [IO30 '11521 i n  Kirmington, where a sect ion shows some 4.3 m of 
laminated clay resting upon peat and overlain by sand and f ine  g rave l  d i s t i nc t  
from the ka-anon-shot' beach gravel. The l a t t e r  is only exposed i n  s e c t i o n  i n  
the already mentioned g rave l  p i t  [I040 11641 but  the character is t ic  rounded 
f l i n t s  r e v e a l  its presence at seve ra l  o the r  l oca l i t i e s  ( see  Element Map I). 
2.1.14. The Kirmington  Buried Channel 
From Kirmington t o  Immingham and extending across the River Humber t o  south- 
eastern Holderness concealed beneath superficial deposits is  a channel cut by sub- 
glacial drainage and concealed beneath superficial deposits. Its form is shown 
in Element Map 3 and it appears t o  descend t o  the northeast  reaching a m a x i m u m  
depth  re la t ive  t o  O.D. of -75 metres. Numerous boreholes chart  i ts presence 
and prove t ha t  t he  fill is l a rge ly  c lay ,  some of which may be t i l l  older than 
tha t  exposed over much of the project  area (Pigures  I and 2). Overlying the 
main f i l l  of  th i s  chaanel  is a subs tan t ia l  th ickness  of both glacial .  and post- 
g l ac i a l  depos i t s  (figures 1, 2 and 3 ) .  
2.2. Bedrock ( ' Solid ) Geology 
Only some 4-6% of t he  p ro jec t  a r ea  is f r e e  of s ign i f icant  super f ic ia l  
deposi ts  and generally the bedrock in these areas is concealed under thin soil  
cover. The bedrock throughout the area is Chalk, a sedimentary rock o f  Upper 
Cretaceous age. The pr inc ipa l  l i tho logy  is a white and pale grey, thin-bedded, 
f ine-grained, pure,  relatively soft  l imestone within which =e shee ts  and 
irregular nodules of f l i n t ,  most of which a re  a l igned  pa ra l l e l  t o  the  bedding. 
Th;in beds of m a r l  also occur. Wood and Smith (1978) have described the l i tho- 
s t ra t igraphy of the  Chalk in  the  reg ion  and t h e i r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  is used here. 
This comprises, i n  ascending order,  the Ferriby, Welton, Burnham and Flamborough 
Chalk Formations. The t o t a l  s t ra t igraphic  thickness  that  crops out  across  the 
area at  rockhead, assuming a dip  of lpo, is calculated t o  be about 9 0  metres. 
O f  t h i s  sequence only the Burnham Chalk Formation i s  p resen t  i n  full. The 
Flmborough Chalk Formation is calculated t o  crop out beneath the drift and 
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under the Humber i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of  Imminghm, while the uppermost pa r t  of 
the  Welton Chalk Formation occurs in the southwest of the project  area, its 
outcrop largely following the course of the Kirrnington sub-glacial. channel, 
Those areas not covered by s igni f icant  dr i f t  a re  conf ined  t o  the eastern 
margin of the  Wolds, along the southwestern portion of the project  area 
(see Element Map I and Figure 4) where p a r t s  of the  Welton and Burnham Chalk 
Formations are exposed. 
2.3. Structure  
The regional  dip of the Chalk is between 1' and 2' t o  the northeast  
although  the chp apparently  swings  around  through  northnortheast  o  north 
near Grirnsby before returning back t o  northeast  beyond Cleethorpes. 
Cretaceous rocks rest unconfomably upon various gent ly  dipping Jurass ic  
strata and progressively overstep these from south  to  nor th  towards the  
Market Weighton swell. The o ldes t  strata known a r e  of Csrbonif erous age, 
and under l ie  the  Mesozoic sequence of  Permo-Triassic t o  Cretaceous age at 
depths of  between IT00 t o  1800 metres (see Kent and o thers ,  1980, f igure  21) e 
3.1 Intmduct ion 
The prirxipal  fac tors  t o  be considered i n  the s i t i n q  o f  anv larm?-scale 
development are those o f  cost, work-fmce ava i l ab i l i t y?  communications and in 
the qeological context the na-hne of the mound. The e a l o $ i c a l  factors 
involved are  the  l i tho lo-7 ,  thickness, enPineerinq properties and t h e  medic t -  
a b i l i t y  or variability of the superficial deposits i n  addition %o the  charact- 
er is t ics  o f  the bedrock, Other factors include goundwater conditions and 
togography, These combined factors will l a r p l y  determine the sui tabi l i ty  o f  
the p m n d  surface, the type, de.pth and degree o f  settlement o f  foundatfnns: 
znd the allowable bearing pressnres f o r  various tyyes  of deve1onmen-L Dda 
on the dis t r ibu t ion ,  l i tho logy  and thickness of the su.perficiz1 d.eTosits are 
presented in Element Naps 1, 3, 4 and 5. 

thickness from 2 t o  3 metres 03 t h e  hiqher ymund.  to over 25 metms r-ear the  
fonndatian for heavy structures o r  large-scale develogments, Some Ion?-term 
consolidation settlement is emected. Much of' the  South Eurnberside project; 
area has a surface o f  till 2nd it is  known t o  qnnderlie t h e  most recent Marine 
amd Estuarine, Alluvial and Fl,uvio-qlacial d e p t t s ,  pneral ly  zt no T e a t  denth 
(see,  f o r  exmple, E1ernen-t ~ a p  5) 
3.3.4, ?&arlne or E s k a r l n e  silts and- clam, Allvf~arn, Head 
These clavs, l o o s e  silts and occasional sands 2nd gavels, vhick over l ie  
stiff ylacial  denosits, tend t o  be 1 i tho loF ica l ly  v e r r  v a , r i a M e  and l a y e l p  
t h a n  the glacial deposi ts ,  znd the sands and mavels associated with them tend 
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suitable f o r  larse-sale develoyent thar, areas founded d i r e c t l y  on placial denogL+:s 
(till), Glacial  denoaits do m d e r l i e  t h e  so f t e r  materials -t;hsondmut the  area,? 
however, and can be rqached by pilir?? o r  excavation if need be, 
Alluvium, as seen in present-day river valleyst  is  a l s o  hi.&ly var iab le  in  
l i t h o l o q  arLd engineering properties, SO is not suited to the  si tfry of larF- 
scale development. Xowever, it i s  o f  no p e a t  th ickness ,  res t inr  normally upon 
till or f luv ioqlac ia l  sand and qravelr Peat i s  a l s o  present i n  ?laces, emphasizin.? 
the unsuitability o f  such pound. Head is a l s o  a re1ativel;y s o f t ,  variable 
se r i e s  o f  deposi-F;s unsui tab le  for  development, Li t t le  technical  informatton is 
ava i l ab le  fo r  alluvial sediments o r  head in the  project  area, 
3.3.5. Oreuric Denosits - Peat 
Pezt is a very s o f t  wet, spong depos i t ,  and easily compressible, Tt 
e x i s t s  at surface and at depth within alluvial and esbar ine  denos i t s .  The 
presence of peat is a most s i q i f i c a n t  geo loeca l  f a c t o r  in nlanninq 
development, 1-k presents severe hazards and should noma11-y be remotred, 
t reated,  pi led throuch o r  avoided before development takes place, Its surface 
d is t r ibn t ion  is shown on Element Ma? 7 ,  It is poten t ia l ly  present subsurface 
over  wide areas (Figures 1 and 3) 
3 .3A Made Ground or Fill 
The d i s t r ibu t ion  of geologically s iqif icant  ( >  I , ?  metres) degosits o f  
t h i s  kind is  shown in Element Mag 6, Due t o  the inherent 
va r i ab i l i t y  of such deposits,  detailed and carefhl si te  i nms t iya t ions  are 
necessary where development is to be s i t e d  on them, so as to deternine thick- 
m s s 9  comyressibi1it;T and chemical content, The la t te r  m y  be irnyrtant as a 
safeward q a i n s t  t h e  che!?-!nical at-tack Qn concrete ni l e s  and foundations, Ground 
t r s a h e n t  is of-ben necessav ,  Loose or uncomnacted m d e  Found h a s  :.OW arrd 
erratic allowable bearin? pressure (BSCT 2W4) and is Fneral1y either p i 1 4  
throuFh t o  deeper stronqer foundation materials o r  t o t a l l y  removed ? r i o r  t o  
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3.3.7. The Eirminqkon Buried Channel 
' This is  a major fea ture  o f  the  a rea  and has been re fer red  t o  Treviously 
(see 2.1 . I Q e ) ,  Where is  crosses the project  area it may have s imif icant ;  
e f f e c t s  upon t h e  s i t i n g  o f  large-scale development, principally becaxxse the  
thickxess o f  superf ic ia l  deposi ts  within it is subs tan t ia l ly  grea te r  than  tha t  
i n  adjacent areas (more than double i n  places),  Noreover, the exact  l i tholo@es,  
and hence the i r  p rope r t i e s ,  are l a rge ly  unknown. It is overlain by both  s lac ia l  
and marine o r  estuarine deposits.  The f i l l  (Figure 1) probably conta ins  ear l ie r  
g l ac i a l  degcsi-ts (till, sand and gravel) as well as sequences of laminated 
estuarine clavs and silts, Deta i led  s i te  inves t iga t ions  f o r  proposed  development 
sites along its course are e s s e n t i a l .  L i t t l e  is known of the geotechnical 
character is t ics  of  the f i l l  of t h i s  channel and no general izat ion can be 
attempted here, 
Chanter 4. RESOURCE POTENTIAL 
4.1. Bulk Resources 
4.1al. Chalk 
Chalk f o r  whiting, lime, portland cement and as bu lk  f i l l  f o r  roads and 
foundations is worked at p r e s e n t  i n  Xumbers5.de, though the re  a re  no longer any 
working quarr ies  within the project  area.  Locally Chalk was a lso  used as a 
source of lime f o r  agr icu l tura l  use ,  as is revealed by numerous smal chalk 
pi ts  scat tered throughout  the areas  where the  d r i f t  cove r  is th in  o r  absent;  
these areas ,  along the eastern margin o f  the Lincolnshire Wolds between Ulceby 
and Brocklesby, are where potent ia l  resources  f o r  t he  fu tu re  are  t o  be found 
(Figure 4). Outside these areas the overburden cover is l i k e l y  t o  be too 
th ick  f o r  commercial explo i ta t ion  of t he  Chalk. 
k1.2. Sand and Gravel 
The d i s t r ibu t ion  of sand and gravel  is shown i n  Figure 4, L i t t l e  bore- 
hole information is avai lab le  on the thickness  of these surface deposits but 
they are not considered t o  be more than a couple of met res  th ick  in  most 
instances.  They a l s o  vary  considerably  in  grade and composition. -3luvio- 
glac ia l  t e r race  depos i t s  in t imate ly  assoc ia ted  wi th  Glac ia l  Sand ar,d Gravel 
and T i l l  were formerly worked near Keelby and a lso  i n  s eve ra l  minor p i t s  
throughout the area. To determine the sui tabi l i ty  of t h i s  r e source  f o r  
extract ion would require  a comprehensive assessment programme* It is unl ikely 
tha t  the  Beach and Blown sands are of any economic value,  being ei ther  transit- 
ory in  na tu re  o r  largely obscured by ex i s t ing  development. Tae main a t t en t ion  
should be given to  the areal ly  extensive spreads and t e r r aces  of Fluvioglacial  
and Alluvial  sands and gravels  east  of the Wolds, along the course of valleys 
from Kirmington and Keelby towards Thornton Abbey (Figure 4). It is possible  
that  Fluvioglacial  deposi ts  a l s o  underlie the alluvium in these areas and as 
t h e  l a t t e r  is thought t o  be t h i n ,  the s ignif icance of these sands and gravels as 
a potent ia l  resource is  erhanced. The main use for  these  depos i t s  would be as 
an  a l te rna t ive  t o  chalk, for road aggregate and f i l l .  
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Cleethorpes. T i l l  
is widely used, i n  
(warp) along the Humber estuary between New Holland and 
a l s o  occurs extensively throughout the project area and 
conjunction with other materials, in  the construct ion of 
road embankments, sea defences and land reclamation projects. The project 
area contains  vast  quant i t ies  of these materials. 
4. I .4. Peat -
Although peat is present as a surface deposit at seve ra l  l oca l i t i e s  i t  
is not considered to be of suff ic ient  thickness ,  extent  or  qual i ty  to  be a 
viable resource. 
4.2. Ground  Water 
The Chalk is an 
quant i t ies  of water 
important 
generally 
suitable for both domestic and 
aquifer throughout Humberside and supplies l w g e  
under artesian pressure. Although hard i t  is 
most i ndus t r i a l  
i n  coas t a l  a r eas  and upward 'coning' of s a l ine  
pumping. 
purposes but saline intrusion 
water may be caused by over- 
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